Ivy Room
the

at Tinys No. 5

Ivy Room
OVERVIEW
Tucked away in the historic JMH building in West University, the Ivy Room at Tinys No. 5. T his dreamy room offers a private space
for char ming breakfasts, brunches and lucnehes and intimate dinners and get togethers. We host events in the Ivy Room Tuesday-Saturday
during restaurant hours. T he room can accommodate up to 20 guests for seated meals and 25 guests for mingling events. All events
are planned in conjunction between event hosts and Tinys event manager to ensure a truly special and memorable time for your guests.

DAYTIME EVENTS
TUESDAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

no room charge
10-person minimum guest count
$40 per person family style menu
$35 per person mingling menu

$200 room charge
12-person minimum guest count
$40 per person family style menu
$35 per person mingling menu

AFTERNOON EVENTS
TUESDAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY

no room charge
10-person minimum guest count
$20 per person meetup menu

$100 room charge
12-person minimum guest count
$20 per person meetup menu

evening events
TUESDAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY

no room charge
10-person minimum guest count
$70 per person family style menu
$60 per person a la carte menu
$40 per person mingling menu

$200 room charge
12-person minimum guest count
$70 per person family style menu
$60 per person a la carte menu
$40 per person mingling menu

A gratuity of 20% is added on to all events and we are able to split checks a maximum of 4 ways. Also, please note, we have a one-week
cancellation policy on all events. Events cancelled within a week of their set date are charged the price of spread for the minimum guest count.
.

Ivy Room
Daytime EVENTS
$40 per person
Our daytime menu is prepared family style and designed to be passed and shared amongst your guests. T herefore we ask you, as host,
to make selections from this menu prior to your event since your guests will not be ordering individually during your event.

beginnings

tinys favorites

sides

please select two

please select one

please select two

DAY’S PASTRY SPREAD

MIGAS

SUMMER SALAD

war m house pastries, seasonal bread,

scrambled eggs, cheddar, car nitas,

mixed greens spiced pecans, blue cheese,

whipped honey butter & strawberry jam

peppers, onions, crispy tortillas,

sliced apples, apple cider vinaigrette,

tomatillo salsa, war m tortillas

with salmon or chicken

assortment of cheeses and meats,

MOTHER’S BREAKFAST

whole grain mustard cream, jalapeño jam,

scrambled eggs, war m biscuits,

CLASSIC CAESAR

candied hazelnuts, artisan bread

whipped honey butter, strawberry jam

MEAT & CHEESE BOARD
kale & romaine, caesar dressing, par mesan,
croutons, with salmon or chicken

SCAMBLED EGGS
MOTHER’S SAUSAGE
BACON
WARM BISCUITS
FRESH FRUIT
SUMMER ORZO

FRENCH PICNIC

AVOCADO TOAST

Artisan bread, rosemary ham, whipped

artisan bread, lime, salt, red pepper,

goat cheese, kalamatas, basil pesto

honey, heirloom tomatoes

sip

PICNIC BOARD
baker’s sandwiches and turkey
avocado clubs served on a wooden board

enjoy

always present

always present

ICED TEA, DRIP COFFEE, & WATER

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

SWEET POTATO FRIES
FRIES

Ivy Room
DAYTIME MINGLING EVENTS
$35 per person
Our mingling menu focues on light bites that are designed to be enjoyed while standing. We ask you, as host,
to make selections from this menu prior to your event. Your spread will be served family style for your guests to enjoy.

let s begin
please select one

DAY’S PASTRY SPREAD

MEAT & CHEESE BOARD

FRENCH PICNIC

war m house pastries, seasonal bread,

assortment of cheeses and meats,

artisan bread, rosemary ham, whipped

whipped honey butter & strawberry jam

whole grain mustard cream, jalapeño jam,

goat cheese, kalamatas, basil pesto

candied hazelnuts, artisan bread

mix mingle
please select four

AVOCADO TOAST
artisan bread, lime, salt, red pepper,

CHIA SEED PUDDING

BAKER’S SANDWICH

honey, heirloom tomatoes

coconut milk chia seed pudding,
roasted almonds, berries, honey

rosemary ham, dijon butter,
house made croissant

SAUSAGE BISCUIT

FRUIT & YOGURT PARFAIT
yogurt, house granola, berries,
bananas, honey

house made biscuit, mother’s sausage,
cheddar cheese, jalapeño jam

TURKEY AVOCADO CLUB
turkey, avocado, bacon, aioli,
basil pesto, wheat bread

SAUSAGE CHEESE CROISSANT
link sausage, cheddar cheese
house made croissant

sip

enjoy

always present

always present

ICED TEA, DRIP COFFEE, & WATER

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

Ivy Room
AFTERNOON MEETUP MENU
$20 per person
Our after noon menu focues on light bites and is served as a shareable spread for your guests to enjoy.
Available for events starting at 3:30PM.

enjoy
FRENCH PICNIC

rosemary ham, whipped goat cheese,
housemade basil pesto, kalamatas & croissants

HOUSE FRIES
SEASONAL BREAD

days selection of seasonal bread
and whipped honey butter
our famous

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

to drink
ICED TEA, DRIP COFFEE, & WATER
additional drinks added on consumption

Ivy Room
A la CARTE DINNER
$60 per person
Our a la carte menu allows you, as host, to pre-select appetizers and sides at your event. Guests will order their entrees individually.

beginnings
always present on arrival

CHEESE & MEAT BOARD

assortment of cheeses and meats, jalapeño jam, whole grain mustard cream,
candied hazelnuts, fresh figs & flatbread, served on arrival

sides

Tempura-fried green tomatoes,
lemon jalapeño ranch

House Fries
Basil Pesto Rice

Jalapeño Bacon Mac & Cheese
Yucca Mash with Chimmi

mains

BLACK & BLUE

Pistachio goat cheese, black pepper,
truffle, honey, phyllo pastry

WOOD-FIRED PESTO SALMON

Wood-fired daily fish, champagne beurre
blanc, basil pesto rice, haricots verts

6 oz filet, blue cheese risotto,
berry balsamic reduction

SHRIMP & RISOTTO

ESPRESSO RUBBED RIBEYE

Jumbo shrimp, par mesan risotto,
champagne beurre blanc

Wood-fired salmon, summer orzo,
lemon balsamic vinaigrette

Espresso rubbed ribeye, yucca mash,
baby heirloom tomatoes, béarnaise, chimmi

WATERCOLOR

Shrimp & crab poached in a spicy
herb butter, coconut rice

HERB-ROASTED CHICKEN

sip

Summer orzo, herb salad

TINYS ARTICHOKES
Wood-fired artichokes, chimmi
GOAT CHEESE BITES

please choose three entrees for guests to choose from

DAYS CATCH

each available for an additional $5 per person

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

please select two to be shared
Summer Orzo
Crispy Brussels

Passed Apps

enjoy

always present

always present

ICED TEA, DRIP COFFEE, & WATER

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

TENDERLOIN TOAST
Tenderloin, spinach, basil,
mustard aioli, toasted baguette

SMOKED SALMON
Smoked salmon, sun-dried
tomatoes, toasted baguette

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA
heirloom tomatos, basil, mozzarella

Ivy Room
FAMILY DINNER
$70 per person
Our family dinner menu is prepared family style and designed to be passed and shared amongst your guests. T herefore, we ask you, as host,
to make selections from this menu prior to your event since your guests will not be ordering individually during your event.

beginnings
always present on arrival

Passed Apps

CHEESE & MEAT BOARD

each available for an additional $5 per person

assortment of cheeses and meats, jalapeño jam, whole grain mustard cream,
candied hazelnuts, fresh figs & flatbread, served on arrival

salad

please select one to be shared

LA PROVENÇAL SALAD
greens, goat cheese, house croutons,
champagne vinaigrette

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
kale & romaine, caesar dressing,
par mesan, croutons

mains

sides

please select two to be shared

please select two to be shared

WOOD-FIRED SALMON

Basil Pesto Rice

lemon balsamic vinaigrette

Summer Orzo

WATERCOLOR

shrimp & crab, chipotle herb butter

Crispy Brussels
Jalapeño Bacon Mac & Cheese
Yucca Mash with Chimmi

THE DAY’S CUT

House Fries

wood-fired tenderloin, béar naise

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
Tempura-fried green tomatoes,
lemon jalapeño ranch

TINYS ARTICHOKES
Wood-fired artichokes, chimmi
GOAT CHEESE BITES

Pistachio goat cheese, black pepper,
truffle, honey, phyllo pastry

TENDERLOIN TOAST
Tenderloin, spinach, basil,
mustard aioli, toasted baguette

ROSEMARY CHICKEN
SMOKED SALMON

lemon butter sauce, fresh rosemary

sip

enjoy

always present

always present

ICED TEA, DRIP COFFEE, & WATER

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

Smoked salmon, sun-dried
tomatoes, toasted baguette

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA
heirloom tomatos, basil, mozzarella

Ivy Room
Evening MINGLING MENU
$40 per person
Our mingling menu focues on light bites that are designed to be enjoyed while standing. We ask you, as host,
to make selections from this menu prior to your event. Your spread will be served family style for your guests to enjoy.

let s begin
MEAT & CHEESE BOARD
assortment of cheeses and meats, whole grain mustard cream,
jalapeño jam, candied hazelnuts, artisan bread

mix mingle
please select five

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
Tempura-fried green tomatoes,
lemon jalapeño ranch

APPLE & BRIE BAGUETTE
Apple, brie, whole grain mustard,
honey, thyme, toasted baguette

TENDERLOIN TOAST

TINYS ARTICHOKES

Tenderloin, spinach, basil,
mustard aioli, toasted baguette

Wood-fired artichokes, chimmi

SMOKED SALMON

Caramelized leaks, portobellas,
blue cheese, pastry shell

Smoked salmon, sun-dried
tomatoes, toasted baguette

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA
heirloom tomatoes, basil, mozzarella

sip

PORTOBELLA BITES

GOAT CHEESE BITES

Pistachio goat cheese, black pepper,
truffle, honey, pastry shell

enjoy

always present

always present

ICED TEA, DRIP COFFEE, & WATER

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

Ivy Room
Seated LAYOUT
Capacity: 20 guests

Sideboard

Tinys No. 5

Dining Table

Marble
Bar
drinks

Edloe St.

Ivy Room
Mingling LAYOUT
Capacity: 25 guests

Sideboard

cocktail
table

Tinys No. 5

buffet table

Marble
Bar

drinks

Edloe St.

Ivy Room
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Navigation
The Ivy Room is located inside of Tinys No. 5 at 3636 Rice Blvd. Your guests are welcome to enter through the front door of Tinys No. 5
or use the private Ivy Room door along Edloe St., which will take them directly into the private dining room.
We do not have valet at Tinys No. 5 though there is plenty of parking around the restaurant. Your guests are welcome to park in the lot north
of the restauarant, in the parking spaces along Edloe St. and Rice Blvd., as well as along the street in the surrounding neighborhood.
Decorations
We will have 3-6 hydrangeas in the Ivy Room for your event.
You are welcome to bring decorations for your event. Our only requests are that no glitter or confetti be used and nothing be adhered to the walls.
Also, please let us know if you plan to have any flowers, balloons or other decor delivered to the restaurant prior to your event since we do not
have any designated storage space for private events.
We do not have AV equipment at Tinys No. 5, though there is plenty of space for a screen and projector if you would like to bring this for your event.
Music
We do have light music playing in the Ivy Room. We use Sonos and will play a french jazz or similar playlist during your event. We’re happy to
modify this to fit the mood of your event. Just let us know what Spotify or Pandora playlist or station works best for you!
Beverages
Due to our proximatey to West U Elementary, we are not able to serve liquor in the Ivy Room. Though we do have a great selection of beer, wine,
and wine cocktails for you to choose from for your event.
We are not able to allow outside beverages into the restaurant.
All beverages are added to the room total as they are opened. We are also happy to cork any partially drunk bottles of wine for you to take
home with you.
Desserts
Ivy Room events are welcome to order from our nightly dessert menu or place an order for custom cakes, sugar cookies or other pastries.
You are also welcome to bring in an outside dessert if you’d like. We do not have a fee for outside desserts and are happy to have our chef plate
and serve this for you.

